
UNAVOIDABLY OMITTED
LAST WEEK

NEWS
about

PEOPLE
Mr and Mrs. Adrian Howell

and family, who have made
their home at the Charles In¬
gram place (or the past five
years, have moved to Home, t

Mrs Febecca Riper ind
brother, Norman Houston, both
of Franklin, Route 3, spent the
lirst of last week in Brevard
with tneir brother, Qraydon
Houston, and family, and their
aunt, Mrs. Frank Duckett, and
Mr Duckett at their home at
Candler. They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Downs in Hen-
dersonvllle.

Sav- "I Saw it advertised in
The Press."

When in Asheville

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheville' s Largest

.

Enjoy the

'talk of the town" food
».

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

2 Canning Sugar Stamp*
Will Expire November 34)

Spare sugar stamps Nos. 0
and 10, each good for five
pounds of canning sugar, ex¬

pire Njvember 30, the OPA has
annrjnced Spare stamp No 51,
goo< for five pounds, will re-
mah: good through December.

Births
Lieut. Homer L. Greene and

Mrs. Greene announce the birth
of a daughter, Jo Ann, in the
Wilson hospital, at Wilson, Oc¬
tober IS. Lieut. Greene is the
son of Mr and Mrs Homer
Grefne, of Franklin, Route 1.

Born to Mr. and Mrs C. D.
Lakey. of the Oak Grove com¬
munity, a son, November 7.

Prentiss
The farmers of this section

are busy gathering corn and
plowing.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Chastain,
of Dlllard, Ga., spent the week¬
end with Mrs. Chastain's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mason

Fire prevention is a year-
round Job. Experts say that 90
per cent of all fires are pre¬
ventable.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any drug store.

Apply this POWERFUL PENE¬
TRATING fungicide FULL
STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get
NEW foot comfort or your 35c
back.
Today at Angel's Drug Store.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomuldon relieves promptly be¬

lt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen trut expel
aura laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, lander. In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you areto have your money back.

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Philadelphia Paper Tells \
How Lewis Patton, Though '

Blind, 'Sees' Grid Clash'
How Lewis Patton, of Frank¬

lin, enjoys a football game, de-
spite his blindness, is described
in a recent feature story that
appeared in The Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.

Lt. Patton, son of Robert A.
Patton, is a patient at Wiley ;
Forge (Penn army general
hospital, where he, along with
hundreds of other blinded sol¬
diers, is learning to "see" with¬
out eyes.
The Bulletin story tells how

patients In nearby army and
navy hospitals reacted to the
recent Penn-Prlnceton game

Price Records Must Be
Kept For Year, OPA Says
RALEIGH Businessmen in

North Carolina whjse prices
were formerly under govern¬
ment control must retain their
records for one year after the
date on which that commodity
er field was decontrolled,- OPA
District Director Theodore S.
Johnson has announced Records
of prices paid and received, in¬
voices, bills of lading and other
pertinent information concern-
ing prices, previously required
by OPA orders, must be kept
available "for the businessman's
own protection as well as for
possible use by OPA," Johnson
stated.

\rmy Recruiting Station s

In Franklin Is Closed
The local army recruiting j

station, which has had offices t
in the Bank of Franklin build¬
ing, has been closed, and Sgt.
Blaine Livingston, in charge of
the station, has been transfer-

'

red to Winston-Salem. This area J
in future, it is assumed, will be '

served by the recruiting station v

in Asheville The Asheville sta- *

tion has announced that it will £
send a recruiter to Franklin *

November 28 and again on De-
cember 12. ] "

ll
.The average period of hosplt- f

alization in Veterans adminis- la
tration hospitals is now 23 days, jo

Among those attending were L,t.
Patton, though this was not hi^
first recent game. Of the Frank¬
lin man. the story says:

"1st Lt Lewis Patton, 22. of
Franklin, N. C, enjoyed Satur¬
day's game, even though the 20-
mm. shells which splayed the
B-29 in which he was a bom¬
bardier over Osaka. Japan, left
him blind.
"Patton followed the game

through one of the radios furn¬
ished by donors through the
Red Cross camp and hospital
:ommi.ttee. All blind patients
who attend the games are
ssued radios."

N. C. Banks Win
Award Again For

Agriculture Aid

H. W. Cabe, cashier of the
Bank of Franklin, has been
lotified that the banks of North
Carolina have received, for
;he second successive year, the
1,000-point award made annual-
y by the agricultural commis-
ilon#of the American Bankers
issociatlon to the banks of one
>f the 48 states for service to
igrlculture.
Among the agricultural activ-

ties of North Carolina banks
vere the support of 4-H club
ind Future Farmers of America
jrograms, a phase that has been
itressed by the local bank II-
ustrating its work in encourag-
ng farm boys was its recent
mrchase of the Macon County
eserve champion baby beef, at
he highest price ever paid for
i steer in North Carolina.
North Carolina banks, Mr

Jabe said, have received na-
ional recognition for their 1946
ive-point agricultural program,
i'hich emphasizes soil conser-
ation, banker-farmer meetings,
he importance of farmers'
tolding their U. 8. savings
onds, development of local
narkets for agricultural pred¬
icts, and the keeplne of better I
arm records by farmers and
grlcultural credit records by
tanks.
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1. Mechanics trained in Ford
Factory Methods

2. Genuine Ford Parrs
3. Ford-Approved Service Methods
4. Special Equipment Designed for

Servicing Ford Cars

Your Ford's really at home in our shop. Our
men have the skill and tools to keep it safe
and dependable. Their quick, specialized ser¬

vice is sure to save you time and money. So,
at the first sign of trouble, drive in for a free
inspection and the advice of Ford mechanics.

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N.C.% Phone 69-J

Plan Carson'* Chapel ,

Thanksgiving Service
A special Thanksgiving serv¬

ice will be held at Carson's
Chapel Sunday morning at 10

I o'clock, it has been announced
by the pastor, the Rev. W Jack-V Huneycutt

Nantahala
Mr. and Mrs Bill Smith, of

Valdese. have been visiting
friends and relatives in| this
section

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan
have moved to their homestead
on White Oak creek, near Kyle.
MISS STOCKTON CHOSEN
FOR VOLLEY BALL TEAM
Miss Barbara Stockton, daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs J Homer

Stockton, of Franklin, has been
chosen to play on Vhe senidr
class volley ball team at Bre-

nau college, according to an an¬
nouncement received here from
the school. Miss Stockton Is first
vice-president of Student Gov¬
ernment association.

Say: ""I Saw It advertised in
The Press/'

YOUNGSTERS
TRlENA it the pleosant-tosting senna

laxative for children under 12. Flavor-
i ed with pure prunejuice. Acts mildly,

thoroughly, to relieve sour stomach, gas
due to constipation No upset stomoch.
TRY TRlENA Satis
faction guaranteed.
Coution use only as

directed 30c, large
*.xe. 60c.

nrui /X*. r» allied drug110113 "^ducts co
-*. * 1V1IU Ch.jtt jnooR.i Tcnn

BRICK FOR SALE
ANY AMOUNT
White or Red

.
SEE JOE ASHEAR

or the
PLANT AT DILLSBORO BRIDGE

.

Smoky Mountain Dunbrik Co.

Enhance her Thanks¬
giving table with a bou¬
quet of our artistically
arranged flowers! If it'*
dinner out flatter her
shoulder with a bright
lovely corsage! Give
flowers for all occasions!

-ff(a/£ finotfee/i

Bake sweeter, tastier bread!

WEST S FLORIST
"FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION"

use FLEISCHMANN'S

aH"L
NO WAITING.no extra steps! Full-strength.
Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to work.
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it faster!
You can be surer of tender, smooth texture light¬
ness delicious flavor every time!

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. It's dependable-
America's tested favorite for more than


